
Orozco, Norma

From: Bryan Peraza < bryanjperaza@gmail. com> 

Sent: Monday, May 03, 2021 9:43 PM
To: eComment

Subject: El Centro and our Unhoused Neighbors

Hello, 

The city of Santa Ana and Orange County should be ashamed. The two have had plenty of time to address the
needs of our unhoused neighbors. Instead they close shelters and make the ones available less accessible to
those who need them. We need real, long- term, solutions for this housing crisis and it is not going to solve itself
if you keep sweeping the unhouse population from corner to corner. To top it off, you want to take action
against an organization who has extended some assistance to the unhoused population. I repeat: the city of Santa
Ana and Orange County representatives should be ASHAMED. You have all failed miserably at meeting the
needs of the community. 

Bryan Jesus Peraza



Orozco, Norma

From: Maria Ceja < ceja. maria95@gmail. com> 

Sent: Tuesday, May 04, 2021 9:27 AM
To: eComment

Subject: Closed Session Item: Potential Litigation with El Centro Cultural de Mexico

Hello Mayor and City Council Members de Santa Ana, 

Housing is a human right. Instead of wasting resources and energy penalizing a local and valuable community
organization and volunteers/ residents that have been supporting the unhoused community by providing them
space and support, it should instead be redirected to seeking REAL solutions. Let this serve as a
friendly reminder that our unhoused neighbors are human beings and NOT a burden as the city makes them out
to be. Use the resources and the capacity the city has to provide dignified housing. Instead of giving more
money to the Santa Ana Police Department, use that money to invest in the people, especially our unhoused
neighbors. DO BETTER THAN WHAT YOUR PRESENT GOVERNMENTAL ACTIONS REFLECT. 

Friendly reminder that being unhoused is not to blame on the individual but the systems and institutions that
perpetuate these inhumane conditions. 

Best, 

Maria Ceja



Orozco, Norma

From: Ava Steaffens < asteaffens@gmail. com> 

Sent: Tuesday, May 04, 2021 10:02 AM
To: eComment

Subject: No Legal Action agst El Centro Cultural

Dear Mayor Sarmiento and City Council, 

In light of the agenda item on today' s City Council meeting regarding El Centro Cultural de Mexico, I am very
much opposed to any legal action taken against El Centro. 

I ask that the city make public lands and other resources available available to house our neighbors who need
housing. 

El Centro should not be penalized for doing what the city should be doing. 

Respectfully, 
Ava Steaffens

Ava Steaffens



Orozco, Norma

From: Teresa Saydak < bubbasaydak@hotmail. com> 

Sent: Tuesday, May 04, 2021 10: 16 AM
To: eComment

Subject: Invest public resources to serve the unhoused population

Dear Mayor and Council Members, 

On behalf of el Centro Cultural de Mexico and residents of Santa Ana, the city needs to do more to serve its
unhoused community. You continue to put the burden on residents of community organizations when there is a
responsibility and the means for the city to take a more positive action to provide solutions. The City has access
to federal funds to help these vulnerable community members during the pandemic, and even dozens of vacant
public lands where folks could live, avoiding constant harassment and conflicts with police or neighborhood
residents. We are asking for 1) to not place the burden on el Centro and community orgs on finding a safe place
for people to live, 2) to invest public resources, including land and funds, to help our houseless neighbors, 
vulnerable to COVID- 19 in the street!, and 3) to work with community organizations, like el Centro, and
service providers not against. There are countless city services that can be and have been a tremendous help and
we hope the City continues to provide those and even more services, rather than starting an abatement process
against el Centro or further criminalizing our community. Let' s focus on finding real and transformative
solutions, not on kicking the problem down the line. 
Thank you, 
Teri Saydak

Woodland Place

Santa Ana, 92707



May 4, 2021

Dear Santa Ana Mayor Vincente Sarmiento and Councilmembers, 

My name is Deyadira Arellano and I am a proud Santa Ana USD parent. I write to address

closed agenda item 11: Conference with legal counsel and potential litigation concerning El
Centro Cultural de Mexico at 837 N. Ross. This location is a welcoming and loving center that
our family cherishes to preserve cultural knowledge and practice our family values of collective
and community caring. 

As a parent who also teaches my children compassion and caring for all of our neighbors
regardless of race, gender, social status, income, and property. I beseech you to not pursue
legal action against El Centro Cultural de Mexico for providing humanitarian aid to unhoused

people in the city of Santa Ana. 

It is my understanding that caring volunteers in Santa Ana have worked alongside the

community of people in need of public resources to assist our houseless neighbors to access

resources. The city has the opportunity to be a leader in our region to prioritize humanitarian

relief and support for the community organizations and service providers in their efforts. 

Allow me to revisit the city's guiding principles such as the purpose, vision, and goals. When the
term "safety" is utilized within these statements whom are we referring to? Is the public to
interpret that certain individuals are provided with quality service while others are forsaken? In

the city' s vision statement are investments in children also not modeled by our actions toward
our unhoused neighbors? Are unhoused populations not part of our diversity? How will the

elected leadership of this city be an example among other Califonia Cities when caring for

unhoused communities? Lastly, how can the city' s goals help us prioritize empathetic

humanitarianism in what the city of Santa Ana has set out to accomplish? 

PURPOSE

Our purpose is to provide quality service to enhance the safety, livability and prosperity of our

community. 

VISION

The dynamic urban center of Orange County acclaimed for our: Investment In Children, 

Neighborhood Pride, Enriching Cultural Experiences, Appreciation of Diversity, Thriving

Economic Climate, Quality Government Services, and Leadership Among California Cities. 

GOALS



Ensure a safe community

Be a catalyst for the positive development of young people

Foster neighborhood pride and community understanding

Provide and maintain first- rate infrastructure and community facilities

Ensure an attractive and well -maintained city

Create an environment that stimulates the growth of arts and cultural opportunities

Recruit and retain a highly -skilled and diverse workforce

Ensure the City' s long- term financial ability to deliver quality services

Attract and retain a prosperous business community

Optimize workforce effectiveness through training, technology, equipment, and
facilities

Develop and continuously improve system to assure high quality services to
customers

Assume a leadership role in regional issues of primary importance to Santa Ana

Again, I reiterate for this body of elected leaders to exercise your power to protect the unhoused

communities of Santa Ana and provide them with much -needed resources. It is vital for the health

and well- being of unhoused people for you to not pursue legal action against El Centro Cultural de
Mexico at 837 N. Ross. 

Sincerely, 

Deyadira Arellano

CC: Mayor Pro- Tem David, Penaloza, Councilmembers: Phil Becerra, Jonathan Ryan

Hernandez, Jessie Lopez, Nelida Mendoza, Thai Viet Phan



Orozco, Norma

From: Valeria Esqueda <valeria.esqueda97@gmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20211:20PM
To: eComment
Subject: NOLEGAL ACTION AGAINST ELCENTRO CULTURAL DEMEXICO

Goodafternoon,  

Iamalong-timeresidentofward3who'sveryconcernedaboutSantaAnaCityCouncil'sapproachtoour
shelterlessneighbors. Specifically, IamreferringtothesituationatElCentroCulturaldeMexico. Thecouncil
isthreateninglegalactionoveramatterthattheycanentirelyassistwith. Thecityhasaccesstofederalfunding,  
publiclands, ProjectRoomkey, andotherresources, sowhyexpendenergywithalitigationcasewhenthereare
needsthecitycanprovidefor. IrespectfullyasktheCityCounciltoabstainfrompursuinglegalactionagainst
elCentroCulturalfordefendingourunhoused neighbors. Thisisanenormousopportunity tochangeand
positivelyaffectthehouselessness crisisandIasktheCitytotreatitassuch, notasalegalconflict. Countless
communitygroupsandvolunteersaretakingonthisunpaidlabortofulfillneedsthathavelongbeenneglected
bycorruptandineffective electedofficials.  

ValeriaEsqueda

1



Orozco, Norma

From: timrush@bhhscaprops. com
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20212:41PM
To: eComment
Subject: Tonights Council Meeting RE;   ElCentro Homeless Encampment

Honorable Mayor andCouncilmembers;  

Iencourage eachofyoutovotethisevening toendthenightmare onNorth Rossthathasbeen created byElCentro
Cultural deMexico.  They are doing huge damage tothat neighborhood anddepriving thehomeless from services that
could benefit them andhelp them getbackontheir feet.    Theenvironment theyhave created isfostering drug use,  
alcohol abuse andotherdeviant behavior.   Andworst ofalltheyaremaking amockery ofourzoning laws.  Thecityhas
gone waybeyond being reasonable……..timetotakeaction.  

Sincerely,  

TimRush,   Wilshire Square Neighborhood PastPresident & Neighborhood Hero.  

Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices California Properties
13926 Seal Beach Boulevard
Seal Beach, CA 90740
714) 299-4455

1



Orozco, Norma

From: Gilbert Sanchez <gilbertelias23@gmail. com> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20213:00PM
To: eComment
Subject: Treat ALLpeople withdignity

Usepublicland, Roomkeyand/orotherresourcestohelpourshelter lessneighbors.  

NolegalactionagainstelcentroculturaldeMexico.  

I, forone, applaudedtheproactivestanceelcentrohastakentotreatpeoplewithdignity. Forfartoolongthe
communityhasbeenabusedbythepoliceandotherswhowouldjustratherhavepeopledisappeared. By
threateningwithlegalactionagainstaculturalcenterisjustanotherexampleofgentrificationandthe
underlyingofwhitesupremacypowerstructure.  

1



Orozco, Norma

From: Mock, Kelton (Medical Student) <kamock@hs.uci.edu> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20213:04PM
To: eComment
Subject: ElCentro andHouseless Community

ToWhomitMayConcern:  

MynameisKeltonMockandIamafourth-yearmedicalstudent intheProgram inMedicalEducation forthe
LatinoCommunity (PRIME-LC) atUCIrvine. Assomeone whohasdoneclinical andvolunteer workwith
unhoused residents fromSantaAna, Iamconcerned aboutthecurrentconfrontation between theCityand
theCentroCulturaldeMéxico. Inmyview, theCityneedstomakeuseofpublic landsandpublic resources
suchasRoomkey andothers, totakeresponsibility forhelping itsunhoused residents. Rather thanwasting
morepublicdollars intakinglegalactionagainst theCentro CulturaldeMéxico, theCityshouldcometogether
withresidents toworktofindlastingsolutions tothesituation.  

PeopleattheCentroCultural areonly tryingtodotheirbesttohelplookafterthecommunity. Workwith
themtofindsolutions andshowthatyouarecommitted tohelpingpeopleratherthanlocking themupor
shipping themawaytoothermunicipalities. Thankyoufortakingmycomment intoconsideration.  

Sincerely,  

KeltonMock

This message may contain confidential information and isforthesole useofthe intended recipient(s). Ifyouarenot the intended recipient, donotuse, distribute,  
orcopy thise-mail. Please notify theUCIrvine Health – Compliance andPrivacy Office viaemail athacompliance@uci. eduorbyphone 888-456-7006
immediately ifyouhave received thise-mail inerror. E-mail transmission cannot beguaranteed tobesecure orerror-freeasinformation could be intercepted,  
corrupted, lost, destroyed, arrive lateorincomplete, orcontain viruses. The sender therefore does notaccept liability foranyerrors oromissions inthecontents of
thismessage, which ariseasaresult ofe-mail transmission.   

1



Orozco, Norma

From: Ventura, Jenny (Medical Student) <jennysv@hs.uci.edu> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20213:20PM
To: eComment
Subject: Comment toSantaAnaCityCouncil

DearCityofSantaAna,   

OnbehalfofourmedicalschoolstudentteamcurrentlyworkingwithElCentroCultural, wearedisappointed to
learnaboutthethreatstopursuelegalactionagainstElCentroCulturalandthehomelessindividuals residingin
theirparkinglot. Despitethepandemic, ElCentroCulturalhasworkeddiligentlytoensurethecommunity is
safeandeducatedaboutresourcesavailabletothem. Ratherthanantagonize andcriminalizehomelessness, El
Centrorecognizedthehardshipscausedbythepandemicandhasallowedhomelessindividualstoresideon
theirpremises. TheCityshouldrealizethathomelessness isnotanisolatedissuecausedbyElCentroCultural,  
andtheirintentionisnottoallowhomelessindividualstoresidetherepermanently. However, resolving
homelessness cannotbeplacedontheshouldersofElCentroCultural, andanyforceddisplacementofthese
homelessindividualsontothestreetsisantithetical tothevaluesElCentroCulturalholdstowards its
communitymembers.   

GiventhattheCityhasaccesstofederal fundstohelpourvulnerablecommunitymembers,  werequest thatthe
Cityutilizevacantpubliclandwherehomelessindividuals canlivepeacefully, avoidconstantharassmentand
conflictswithpoliceorneighborhood residents. WestandwithElCentroCulturalintheirmessagetousepublic
resourcestohelpourhomelessneighborsvulnerabletoCOVID-19inthestreet! Wehopethatyourresponse
towardshomelessnesswillberootedinrespect, patience, andcreativitytowardssolvingsuchissues. Aboveall,  
weaskthatyouworkwithcommunityorganizations likeElCentroCulturalratherthanthreaten legalaction.   

Sincerely,  

IreneGonzalez,   
StephanieGuevera,   
MarthaLopez,   
EdgarQuintero,   
JennyVentura

MedicalStudentsatUniversityofCalifornia, IrvineSchoolofMedicine
PrograminMedicalEducationfortheLatinoCommunity (PRIME-LC)   

JennyVentura, MS1
UCIrvineSchoolofMedicine
PrograminMedicalEducation fortheLatino Community (PRIME-LC)  
jennysv@hs.uci.edu | 562.417.6937

1



This message may contain confidential information and isforthesole useofthe intended recipient(s). Ifyouarenot the intended recipient, donotuse, distribute,  
orcopy thise-mail. Please notify theUCIrvine Health – Compliance andPrivacy Office viaemail athacompliance@uci. eduorbyphone 888-456-7006
immediately ifyouhave received thise-mail inerror. E-mail transmission cannot beguaranteed tobesecure orerror-freeasinformation could be intercepted,  
corrupted, lost, destroyed, arrive lateorincomplete, orcontain viruses. The sender therefore does notaccept liability forany errors oromissions inthecontents of
thismessage, which ariseasaresult ofe-mail transmission.   
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Orozco, Norma

From: Quintero, Edgar (Medical Student) <edgarq1@hs.uci.edu> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20213:24PM
To: eComment
Subject: TheCityofSantaAnaandElCentro Cultural

DearCityofSantaAna,   

OnbehalfofourmedicalschoolstudentteamcurrentlyworkingwithElCentroCultural, wearedisappointed to
learnaboutthethreatstopursuelegalactionagainstElCentroCulturalandthehomelessindividuals residingin
theirparkinglot. Despitethepandemic, ElCentroCulturalhasworkeddiligentlytoensurethecommunity is
safeandeducatedaboutresourcesavailabletothem. Ratherthanantagonize andcriminalizehomelessness, El
Centrorecognized thehardshipscausedbythepandemicandhasallowedhomelessindividualstoresideon
theirpremises. TheCityshouldrealizethathomelessness isnotanisolatedissuecausedbyElCentroCultural,  
andtheirintentionisnottoallowhomelessindividualstoresidetherepermanently. However, resolving
homelessness cannotbeplacedontheshouldersofElCentroCultural, andanyforceddisplacementofthese
homelessindividualsontothestreetsisantithetical tothevaluesElCentroCulturalholdstowards its
communitymembers.   

GiventhattheCityhasaccesstofederal fundstohelpourvulnerablecommunitymembers,  werequest thatthe
Cityutilizevacantpubliclandwherehomelessindividualscanlivepeacefully, avoidconstantharassmentand
conflictswithpoliceorneighborhood residents. WestandwithElCentroCulturalintheirmessagetousepublic
resourcestohelpourhomelessneighborsvulnerabletoCOVID-19inthestreet! Wehopethatyourresponse
towardshomelessnesswillberootedinrespect, patience, andcreativitytowardssolvingsuchissues. Aboveall,  
weaskthatyouworkwithcommunityorganizations likeElCentroCulturalratherthanthreaten legalaction.   

Sincerely,  

IreneGonzalez,   
StephanieGuevera,   
MarthaLopez,   
EdgarQuintero,   
JennyVentura

MedicalStudentsatUniversityofCalifornia, IrvineSchoolofMedicine
PrograminMedicalEducationfortheLatinoCommunity (PRIME-LC)   

This message may contain confidential information and isforthesole useofthe intended recipient(s). Ifyouarenot the intended recipient, donotuse, distribute,  
orcopy thise-mail. Please notify theUCIrvine Health – Compliance andPrivacy Office viaemail athacompliance@uci. eduorbyphone 888-456-7006
immediately ifyouhave received thise-mail inerror. E-mail transmission cannot beguaranteed tobesecure orerror-freeasinformation could be intercepted,  
corrupted, lost, destroyed, arrive lateorincomplete, orcontain viruses. The sender therefore does notaccept liability foranyerrors oromissions inthecontents of
thismessage, which ariseasaresult ofe-mail transmission.   
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Orozco, Norma

From: Lopez, Martha (Medical Student) <marthal1@hs.uci.edu> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20213:27PM
To: eComment
Subject: CityofSantaandElCentroCultural: Comment

DearCityofSantaAna,   

OnbehalfofourmedicalschoolstudentteamcurrentlyworkingwithElCentroCultural, wearedisappointed to
learnaboutthethreatstopursuelegalactionagainstElCentroCulturalandthehomelessindividuals residingin
theirparkinglot. Despitethepandemic, ElCentroCulturalhasworkeddiligentlytoensurethecommunity is
safeandeducatedaboutresourcesavailabletothem. Ratherthanantagonize andcriminalizehomelessness, El
Centrorecognizedthehardshipscausedbythepandemicandhasallowedhomelessindividualstoresideon
theirpremises. TheCityshouldrealizethathomelessness isnotanisolatedissuecausedbyElCentroCultural,  
andtheirintentionisnottoallowhomelessindividualstoresidetherepermanently. However, resolving
homelessness cannotbeplacedontheshouldersofElCentroCultural, andanyforceddisplacementofthese
homelessindividualsontothestreetsisantithetical tothevaluesElCentroCulturalholdstowards its
communitymembers.   

GiventhattheCityhasaccesstofederal fundstohelpourvulnerablecommunitymembers,  werequest thatthe
Cityutilizevacantpubliclandwherehomelessindividualscanlivepeacefully, avoidconstantharassmentand
conflictswithpoliceorneighborhood residents. WestandwithElCentroCulturalintheirmessagetousepublic
resourcestohelpourhomelessneighborsvulnerabletoCOVID-19inthestreet! Wehopethatyourresponse
towardshomelessnesswillberootedinrespect, patience, andcreativitytowardssolvingsuchissues. Aboveall,  
weaskthatyouworkwithcommunityorganizations likeElCentroCulturalratherthanthreaten legalaction.   

Sincerely,  

IreneGonzalez,   
StephanieGuevera,   
MarthaLopez,   
EdgarQuintero,   
JennyVentura

MedicalStudentsatUniversityofCalifornia, IrvineSchoolofMedicine
PrograminMedicalEducationfortheLatinoCommunity (PRIME-LC)   

This message may contain confidential information and isforthesole useofthe intended recipient(s). Ifyouarenot the intended recipient, donotuse, distribute,  
orcopy thise-mail. Please notify theUCIrvine Health – Compliance andPrivacy Office viaemail athacompliance@uci. eduorbyphone 888-456-7006
immediately ifyouhave received thise-mail inerror. E-mail transmission cannot beguaranteed tobesecure orerror-freeasinformation could be intercepted,  
corrupted, lost, destroyed, arrive lateorincomplete, orcontain viruses. The sender therefore does notaccept liability foranyerrors oromissions inthecontents of
thismessage, which ariseasaresult ofe-mail transmission.   
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Orozco, Norma

From: Pellecer, Alexis (Medical Student) <apellece@hs.uci.edu> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20213:40PM
To: eComment
Subject: CALLTOACTION

DearCityofSantaAna,   

OnbehalfofourmedicalschoolstudentteamcurrentlyworkingwithElCentroCultural, wearedisappointed to
learnaboutthethreatstopursuelegalactionagainstElCentroCulturalandthehomelessindividuals residingin
theirparkinglot. Despitethepandemic, ElCentroCulturalhasworkeddiligentlytoensurethecommunity is
safeandeducatedaboutresourcesavailabletothem. Ratherthanantagonize andcriminalizehomelessness, El
Centrorecognizedthehardshipscausedbythepandemicandhasallowedhomelessindividualstoresideon
theirpremises. TheCityshouldrealizethathomelessness isnotanisolatedissuecausedbyElCentroCultural,  
andtheirintentionisnottoallowhomelessindividualstoresidetherepermanently. However, resolving
homelessness cannotbeplacedontheshouldersofElCentroCultural, andanyforceddisplacementofthese
homelessindividualsontothestreetsisantithetical tothevaluesElCentroCulturalholdstowards its
communitymembers.   

GiventhattheCityhasaccesstofederal fundstohelpourvulnerablecommunitymembers,  werequest thatthe
Cityutilizevacantpubliclandwherehomelessindividualscanlivepeacefully, avoidconstantharassmentand
conflictswithpoliceorneighborhood residents. WestandwithElCentroCulturalintheirmessagetousepublic
resourcestohelpourhomelessneighborsvulnerabletoCOVID-19inthestreet! Wehopethatyourresponse
towardshomelessnesswillberootedinrespect, patience, andcreativitytowardssolvingsuchissues. Aboveall,  
weaskthatyouworkwithcommunityorganizations likeElCentroCulturalratherthanthreaten legalaction.   

Sincerely,  

IreneGonzalez,   
StephanieGuevera,   
MarthaLopez,   
EdgarQuintero,   
JennyVentura,  
AlexisPellecer

MedicalStudentsatUniversityofCalifornia, IrvineSchoolofMedicine
PrograminMedicalEducationfortheLatinoCommunity (PRIME-LC)   

GetOutlookforAndroid

This message may contain confidential information and isforthesole useofthe intended recipient(s). Ifyouarenot the intended recipient, donotuse, distribute,  
orcopy thise-mail. Please notify theUCIrvine Health – Compliance andPrivacy Office viaemail athacompliance@uci. eduorbyphone 888-456-7006
immediately ifyouhave received thise-mail inerror. E-mail transmission cannot beguaranteed tobesecure orerror-freeasinformation could be intercepted,  
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Orozco, Norma

From: GregCamphire <gcamphire@gmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20213:39PM
To: eComment
Subject: SantaAnaResidents Experiencing Homelessness

HelloCouncilmembers,  

Iamwritingtostronglyurgecityofficialstoimmediatelycreatepoliciesthataddressthehomelessness crisisin
SantaAna. Cityandcountygovernmentsmustworktogetherwithlocalorganizations, businesses, andresidents
tosolvethemanyproblemsattherootofthehomelessness crisis: publiclandavailability, mentalhealth
services, unemployment, jobtraining, assistanceintransitionstonewlivingsituations, rentcontrol, eviction
moratoriums, andmanyothercomplexandintertwinedissues. Otherwise, thesepeoplewhoarealready
strugglingwillcontinuetobemovedaroundwithoutanyoftheproblemsactuallybeingsolved.  

Anothermajorissuethatneedstobeaddressedistheunequalandunfairdistributionofpeople
experiencing homelessness throughoutOrangeCounty. It'sclearthatthesefolkscomefrommanyareasaround
thecounty, butSantaAnaaloneiscontinuallyburdenedwiththeoverwhelming taskofsolvingtheseproblems.  

TakinglegalactionagainstCentroCulturaldeMexicofortheincidentscurrentlyoccurringtherewillnotsolve
thecomplexrangeofproblemsconnectedwiththisissue; itwillonlyresultinfurtherfinger-pointingand
blamingthatcontinuestoignorethepeoplewhoaresufferingthemost.  

Pleasedotherightthing.  

Thankyou,  
GregC.  
92701
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Orozco, Norma

From: Stephanie Guevara <stephanie.guevara97@gmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20213:46PM
To: eComment
Subject: CityofSantaAnaandElCentro Cultural

DearCityofSantaAna,   

OnbehalfofourmedicalschoolstudentteamcurrentlyworkingwithElCentroCultural, wearedisappointed to
learnaboutthethreatstopursuelegalactionagainstElCentroCulturalandthehomelessindividuals residingin
theirparkinglot. Despite thepandemic, ElCentroCulturalhasworkeddiligentlytoensurethecommunity is
safeandeducatedaboutresourcesavailabletothem. Ratherthanantagonize andcriminalizehomelessness, El
Centrorecognizedthehardshipscausedbythepandemicandhasallowedhomelessindividualstoresideon
theirpremises. TheCityshouldrealizethathomelessness isnotanisolatedissuecausedbyElCentroCultural,  
andtheirintentionisnottoallowhomelessindividualstoresidetherepermanently. However, resolving
homelessness cannotbeplacedontheshouldersofElCentroCultural, andanyforceddisplacementofthese
homelessindividualsontothestreetsisantithetical tothevaluesElCentroCulturalholdstowards its
communitymembers.   

GiventhattheCityhasaccesstofederalfundstohelpourvulnerablecommunitymembers, werequest thatthe
Cityutilizevacantpubliclandwherehomelessindividualscanlivepeacefully, avoidconstantharassmentand
conflictswithpoliceorneighborhood residents. Addressing thisissueaffectingthemostvulnerablepopulations
shouldbethecity'spriority. WestandwithElCentroCultural intheirmessagetousepublicresourcestohelp
ourhomelessneighborsvulnerabletoCOVID-19inthestreet! Wehopethatyourresponsetowards
homelessnesswillberootedinrespect, patience, andcreativity towardssolvingsuchissues. Aboveall, weask
thatyouworkwithcommunityorganizations likeElCentroCulturalratherthanthreatenlegalaction.   

Sincerely,  

IreneGonzalez,   
StephanieGuevera,   
MarthaLopez,   
EdgarQuintero,   
JennyVentura,  

MedicalStudentsatUniversityofCalifornia, IrvineSchoolofMedicine
PrograminMedicalEducationfortheLatinoCommunity (PRIME-LC)   

1



Orozco, Norma

From: Alfaro, Ariceli (Medical Student) <alfaroaa@hs.uci.edu> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20213:47PM
To: eComment
Subject: ElCentro cultural

DearCityofSantaAna,   

OnbehalfofourmedicalschoolstudentteamcurrentlyworkingwithElCentroCultural, wearedisappointed to
learnaboutthethreatstopursuelegalactionagainstElCentroCulturalandthehomelessindividuals residingin
theirparkinglot. Despitethepandemic, ElCentroCulturalhasworkeddiligentlytoensurethecommunity is
safeandeducatedaboutresourcesavailabletothem. Ratherthanantagonize andcriminalizehomelessness, El
Centrorecognizedthehardshipscausedbythepandemicandhasallowedhomelessindividualstoresideon
theirpremises. TheCityshouldrealizethathomelessness isnotanisolatedissuecausedbyElCentroCultural,  
andtheirintentionisnottoallowhomelessindividualstoresidetherepermanently. However, resolving
homelessness cannotbeplacedontheshouldersofElCentroCultural, andanyforceddisplacementofthese
homelessindividualsontothestreetsisantithetical tothevaluesElCentroCulturalholdstowards its
communitymembers.   

GiventhattheCityhasaccesstofederal fundstohelpourvulnerablecommunitymembers,  werequest thatthe
Cityutilizevacantpubliclandwherehomelessindividuals canlivepeacefully, avoidconstantharassmentand
conflictswithpoliceorneighborhood residents. WestandwithElCentroCulturalintheirmessagetousepublic
resourcestohelpourhomelessneighborsvulnerabletoCOVID-19inthestreet! Wehopethatyourresponse
towardshomelessnesswillberootedinrespect, patience, andcreativitytowardssolvingsuchissues. Aboveall,  
weaskthatyouworkwithcommunityorganizations likeElCentroCulturalratherthanthreaten legalaction.   

Sincerely,  
AriceliAlfaro

MedicalStudentsatUniversityofCalifornia, IrvineSchoolofMedicine
PrograminMedicalEducationfortheLatinoCommunity (PRIME-LC)   

This message may contain confidential information and isforthesole useofthe intended recipient(s). Ifyouarenot the intended recipient, donotuse, distribute,  
orcopy thise-mail. Please notify theUCIrvine Health – Compliance andPrivacy Office viaemail athacompliance@uci. eduorbyphone 888-456-7006
immediately ifyouhave received thise-mail inerror. E-mail transmission cannot beguaranteed tobesecure orerror-freeasinformation could be intercepted,  
corrupted, lost, destroyed, arrive lateorincomplete, orcontain viruses. The sender therefore does notaccept liability foranyerrors oromissions inthecontents of
thismessage, which ariseasaresult ofe-mail transmission.   
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Orozco, Norma

From: Peratoner, Erika (Medical Student) <eperaton@hs.uci.edu> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20213:49PM
To: eComment
Subject: URGENT: ElCentro Cultural

DearCityofSantaAna,   

OnbehalfofourmedicalschoolstudentteamcurrentlyworkingwithElCentroCultural, wearedisappointed to
learnaboutthethreatstopursuelegalactionagainstElCentroCulturalandthehomelessindividuals residingin
theirparkinglot. Despitethepandemic, ElCentroCulturalhasworkeddiligentlytoensurethecommunity is
safeandeducatedaboutresourcesavailabletothem. Ratherthanantagonize andcriminalizehomelessness, El
Centrorecognizedthehardshipscausedbythepandemicandhasallowedhomelessindividualstoresideon
theirpremises. TheCityshouldrealizethathomelessness isnotanisolatedissuecausedbyElCentroCultural,  
andtheirintentionisnottoallowhomelessindividualstoresidetherepermanently. However, resolving
homelessness cannotbeplacedontheshouldersofElCentroCultural, andanyforceddisplacementofthese
homelessindividualsontothestreetsisantithetical tothevaluesElCentroCulturalholdstowards its
communitymembers.   

GiventhattheCityhasaccesstofederalfundstohelpourvulnerablecommunitymembers, werequestthatthe
Cityutilizevacantpubliclandwherehomelessindividualscanlivepeacefully, avoidconstantharassmentand
conflictswithpoliceorneighborhood residents. WestandwithElCentroCulturalintheirmessagetousepublic
resourcestohelpourhomelessneighborsvulnerabletoCOVID-19inthestreet! Wehopethatyourresponse
towardshomelessnesswillberootedinrespect, patience, andcreativitytowardssolvingsuchissues. Aboveall,  
weaskthatyouworkwithcommunityorganizations likeElCentroCulturalratherthanthreaten legalaction.   

Sincerely,  

IreneGonzalez,   
StephanieGuevera,   
MarthaLopez,   
EdgarQuintero,   
JennyVentura,  
AlexisPellecer,  
ErikaPeratoner,  
AriceliAlfaro

MedicalStudentsatUniversityofCalifornia, IrvineSchoolofMedicine
PrograminMedicalEducationfortheLatinoCommunity (PRIME-LC)   

ErikaPeratoner, MS1
UCIrvineSchoolofMedicine
PrograminMedicalEducation fortheLatino Community (PRIME-LC)  
eperaton@uci.edu | 949-374-1993
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She/Her/Hers

This message may contain confidential information and isforthesole useofthe intended recipient(s). Ifyouarenot the intended recipient, donotuse, distribute,  
orcopy thise-mail. Please notify theUCIrvine Health – Compliance andPrivacy Office viaemail athacompliance@uci. eduorbyphone 888-456-7006
immediately ifyouhave received thise-mail inerror. E-mail transmission cannot beguaranteed tobesecure orerror-freeasinformation could be intercepted,  
corrupted, lost, destroyed, arrive lateorincomplete, orcontain viruses. The sender therefore does notaccept liability forany errors oromissions inthecontents of
thismessage, which ariseasaresult ofe-mail transmission.   
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Orozco, Norma

From: Cerda, Francisco (Medical Student) <facerda@hs.uci.edu> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20213:58PM
To: eComment
Subject: Public Comment for5/4

Dear City ofSanta Ana,   

Onbehalf ofourmedical school student team currently working withElCentro Cultural, wearedisappointed tolearn
about thethreats topursue legal action against ElCentro Cultural andthehomeless individuals residing intheir parking
lot. Despite thepandemic, ElCentro Cultural hasworked diligently toensure thecommunity issafeandeducated about
resources available tothem. Rather than antagonize andcriminalize homelessness, ElCentro recognized thehardships
caused bythepandemic andhasallowed homeless individuals toreside ontheir premises. TheCityshould realize that
homelessness isnotanisolated issue caused byElCentro Cultural, andtheir intention isnottoallow homeless
individuals toreside there permanently. However, resolving homelessness cannot beplaced ontheshoulders ofEl
Centro Cultural, andanyforced displacement ofthesehomeless individuals onto thestreets isantithetical tothevalues
ElCentro Cultural holds towards itscommunity members.   

Given that theCityhasaccess tofederal funds tohelpourvulnerable community members, werequest that theCity
utilize vacant public landwhere homeless individuals can livepeacefully, avoid constant harassment andconflicts with
police orneighborhood residents. Westand withElCentro Cultural intheirmessage tousepublic resources tohelpour
homeless neighbors vulnerable toCOVID-19inthestreet! Wehope thatyour response towards homelessness will be
rooted inrespect, patience, andcreativity towards solving such issues. Above all, weaskthatyouwork withcommunity
organizations likeElCentro Cultural rather than threaten legal action.   

Sincerely,  
Francisco Cerda,  
Irene Gonzalez,   
Stephanie Guevera,   
Martha Lopez,   
Edgar Quintero,   
Jenny Ventura,  
Alexis Pellecer
Erika Peratoner
Ariceli Alfaro

Medical Students atUniversity ofCalifornia, Irvine School ofMedicine
Program inMedical Education fortheLatino Community (PRIME-LC)   

This message may contain confidential information and isforthesole useofthe intended recipient(s). Ifyouarenot the intended recipient, donotuse, distribute,  
orcopy thise-mail. Please notify theUCIrvine Health – Compliance andPrivacy Office viaemail athacompliance@uci. eduorbyphone 888-456-7006
immediately ifyouhave received thise-mail inerror. E-mail transmission cannot beguaranteed tobesecure orerror-freeasinformation could be intercepted,  
corrupted, lost, destroyed, arrive lateorincomplete, orcontain viruses. The sender therefore does notaccept liability forany errors oromissions inthecontents of
thismessage, which ariseasaresult ofe-mail transmission.   
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Orozco, Norma

From: Gonzalez, Irene (Medical Student) <ireneg1@hs.uci.edu> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20214:02PM
To: eComment
Subject: ATTN: CityofSantaAnaandElCentroCultural

DearCityofSantaAna,   
OnbehalfofourmedicalschoolstudentteamcurrentlyworkingwithElCentroCultural, wearedisappointed to
learnaboutthethreatstopursuelegalactionagainstElCentroCulturalandthehomelessindividuals residingin
theirparkinglot. Despitethepandemic, ElCentroCulturalhasworkeddiligentlytoensurethecommunity is
safeandeducatedaboutresourcesavailabletothem. Ratherthanantagonizeandcriminalizehomelessness, El
Centrorecognizedthehardshipscausedbythepandemicandhasallowedhomelessindividualstoresideon
theirpremises. TheCityshouldrealizethathomelessness isnotanisolatedissuecausedbyElCentroCultural,  
andtheirintentionisnottoallowhomelessindividualstoresidetherepermanently. However, resolving
homelessness cannotbeplacedontheshouldersofElCentroCultural, andanyforceddisplacementofthese
homelessindividualsontothestreetsisantithetical tothevaluesElCentroCulturalholdstowards its
communitymembers.   
GiventhattheCityhasaccesstofederalfundstohelpourvulnerablecommunitymembers,  werequest thatthe
Cityutilizevacantpubliclandwherehomelessindividualscanlivepeacefully, avoidconstantharassmentand
conflictswithpoliceorneighborhood residents. WestandwithElCentroCulturalintheirmessagetousepublic
resourcestohelpourhomelessneighborsvulnerabletoCOVID-19inthestreet! Wehopethatyourresponse
towardshomelessnesswillberootedinrespect, patience, andcreativitytowardssolvingsuchissues. Aboveall,  
weaskthatyouworkwithcommunityorganizations likeElCentroCulturalratherthanthreaten legalaction.   
Sincerely,  
IreneGonzalez,   
StephanieGuevera,   
MarthaLopez,   
EdgarQuintero,   
JennyVentura,  
AlexisPellecer
ErikaPeratoner
AriceliAlfaro
FranciscoCerda
MedicalStudentsatUniversityofCalifornia, IrvineSchoolofMedicine
PrograminMedicalEducationfortheLatinoCommunity (PRIME-LC)   

This message may contain confidential information and isforthesole useofthe intended recipient(s). Ifyouarenot the intended recipient, donotuse, distribute,  
orcopy thise-mail. Please notify theUCIrvine Health – Compliance andPrivacy Office viaemail athacompliance@uci. eduorbyphone 888-456-7006
immediately ifyouhave received thise-mail inerror. E-mail transmission cannot beguaranteed tobesecure orerror-freeasinformation could be intercepted,  
corrupted, lost, destroyed, arrive late orincomplete, orcontain viruses. The sender therefore does notaccept liability foranyerrors oromissions inthecontents of
thismessage, which ariseasaresult ofe-mail transmission.   
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Orozco, Norma

From: Marlha Sanchez <mamadragonrising@gmail. com> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20214:01PM
To: eComment
Subject: ElCentro Homeless Encampment

CouncilMembers,  
Please, I'murgingyoutoworkwithlocalorganizations, volunteers, serviceprovidersandthecommunity

centertostopmovingthehomelessinourcommunity fromneighborhood toneighborhood.   
We'veseenthishappeningforyearsandit'snotasolution. Weneedtodosomethingdifferentandtogether

wehavesomanywaystohelp.   
Pleaseworkwithusandstopfightingussothatwecandowhat'sbestforallofus.   

Gracias,  
MarlhaSanchez
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Orozco, Norma

From: Christina Valenzuela <christina.valenzuela@live.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20214:42PM
To: eComment
Subject: May4meeting - elcentro cultural encampment

Citycouncil, enoughisenough. Thisencampment needstogo. Therearehomelesssheltersandthis
encampmentisnotneeded. Iamdisgustedbythefilthleftbehind. Childrenandparentswalkingtoschooldo
notneedthis. Wecitizensneedpeaceandnottobeafraidthatahomelesspersonwithmentalissuesmay
randomlyhurtsomeone. Let’sbeproactiveandstopaharmfulsituationbeforeitescalatesevenmore. Pleaseact
onbehalfofyourtaxpayingcitizensthataregettingtiredoftheinaction.  
Thankyou
ChristinaValenzuela

GetOutlookforiOS
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Orozco, Norma

From: Sergio Corona <sergio.bfrm@gmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20214:40PM
To: eComment
Subject: STOPcriminalizing ElCentro Cultural deMexico

DearcouncilmembersoftheCityofSantaAna:  

IhavebeenaresidentoftheCityofSantaAnaformanyyears, currentlyaresidentinWard5. Iwouldlikefor
youtostopcriminalizingtheeffortsofElCentroCulturaldeMexicotosupportadignifiedandsafespacefor
thehomelesspopulationinSantaAna. Thehomelesspopulation needmorehelpandsupportfromtheCitynot
lessbycriminalizingtheonlyorganization thathasthehumanepurposetohelptheinissue. Apparently lotsof
millionsofdollarsinfundshavebeenprovidedtothecityandthecountyforthepurposeofhelpingthe
homeless (clearlymoneyisnottheproblem) butthelackofproperadministration ofthemoneytosolvethe
issueisthemajorproblem. IsaythisbecausehomelessnessinSantaAnaisaproblemthatisincreasing, asa
residentIamawitnessofthisproblemeverysingledaywhenIdrivethroughthestreets. AsCouncilmembers
youshouldputmoreeffortsinbeingpartofthesolutioninsteadofcriminalizing thefeworganizationsthatare
tryingtodotheirbesttosolvetheissuewiththelittleresourcestheyhave. AsaconcernedresidentoftheCity
ofSantaAnaIwouldlikeforcouncilmemberstoSTOPCRIMINALIZING ElCentroCulturaldeMexico.  
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Orozco, Norma

From: VioletDelgadillo <violet.delgadillo@icloud.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20214:30PM
To: eComment
Subject: Re: Homeless Sheltering andCentro Cultural deMexico

Dear CityCouncil,  

Asamember oftheSanta Anasocial community, Iamasking thatyouplease:  

Usepublic lands, Roomkey and/orother public resources tohouse ourshelterless neighbors andNOT take legal action
against theCentro Cultural deMexico.  

Sincerely,  

Violet Delgadillo
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Orozco, Norma

From: Esperanza Corona DeRosas <esperanzadr72@gmail. com> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20214:25PM
To: eComment
Subject: Apoyo

Porfavorquieroentraralajuntayquieroexpresarlo.queestapasandosobrelosindigentesporfavor...  
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Orozco, Norma

From: VictorPayan <victor@masamedia.org> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20213:59PM
To: eComment
Cc: Sarmiento, Vicente; Penaloza, David; Phan, Thai; Lopez, Jessie; Bacerra, Phil;  

Hernandez, Johnathan; Mendoza, Nelida; Ridge, Kristine; Gomez, Daisy; !CityClerk
Subject: Public comment SaveCypress FireStation

DearMayor, Councilmembers andcityManager,  

Iamwritingtojoininthechorusofresidents, community leadersandneighborhood associationleaders
whoareopposedtothesaleoftheCypressFireStation, locatedat625SCypress (ClosedSessionItem
3).  

AsaresidentofthePacificParkneighborhood, wheretheCypressFireStationislocated, andDirectorof
MediaArtsSantaAna (MASA), Iwouldlovetostronglyadvocateturningthebuildingintoacommunity
technologycenter. ThepandemicmadeplainSantaAna’sneedtoaddressthetremendousdigitaldividein
ourcity, andcurrentlythereisascarcityoflocationswhereresidentscanaccessreliableinternetto
completeassistanceforms, applyforjobs, learnnewjobskills, paybills, andotheractionsnecessary for
functioning intoday’sworld.  

TurningtheCypressFireStationintoacommunity technologycenterisinalignmentwiththeSouthMain
Plan, asthebuildingisalsolocatedinthefootprintofthatproject.  

Myorganization, MediaArtsSantaAna (MASA) wouldbeinterestedinholdingbilingualmediaarts
productionanddigitalliteracyclassesinthebuildingifitisturnedintoacommunitytechnologycenter. I
amsurethereareotherorganizationsthatcouldalsofillthespacewithstate-of-the-artprogrammingthat
servesboththelocalyouthandlocaladultpopulation.  

Afewyearsago, wetriedtocourtthecodingorganization SABIOtoSantaAna, toprovidefreecoding
classestoourunderservedcommunity. Theysearchedandwereunablefindatechnicallysuitableor
affordablespaceinallofSantaAna, andwelosttheopportunitytoIrvine. Let’sacttodaytomakesurewe

stdon’tlosemoreopportunitiestoprovide21 Centuryamenitiesandjobtrainingtoourresidents.  

WearealltoofamiliarwiththedolefulregretinwhichthesaleoftheSantaAnaFireDepartment
discussedtothisday. Pleasedonotmakethesamemistakeoflosingavaluableresourceforever, when
thereissuchdemandfromthecommunitytorepurposethebuildingformoderncommunityuse.  

I’msureyouareprofoundlyawareofthehistoricalsignificanceofthebuilding, asithasbeenthecenterof
muchofthediscussiononline, andthatisreasonenoughtosavethebuilding. Developerscanalwaysfind
otherpropertiestodevelopandflipforaprofit. But, inallhonesty, howmanyhistoricbuildingscanyou
findinSantaAnathatcanberepurposedtocommunityuse? Howmanycity-ownedpropertieswillbe
savedforcommunityuse?  

Iencourageyoutoconsiderthecostoflosingahistoricbuildingandcommunityresourcevstheamount
ofmoneythedeveloperstandstomakeflippingtheproperty.  

Wemustsavepublicbuildingsforpublicbenefitandpublicuse. AndwemustsaveandsafeguardSanta
Ana’shistoryandhistoricbuildingsforfuturegenerations.  
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IthankyouandhopeyouwilldotherightthingbySantaAna’shistoryandlegacy, andsavetheCypress
FireStationforpublicbenefitandpublicuse.  

Sincerely,  

VictorPayan

VictorPayan
Director
MediaArtsSantaAna (MASA)  
c: 619-701-0073
e: victor@masamedia.org

MediaArtsSantaAna (MASA) isaproject ofCommunity Partners, a501(c)(3) non-profitorganization.  
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Orozco, Norma

From: DavidJirik <david@heliotrope- studios.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20214:20PM
To: eComment
Subject:" Shelterless" Neighbors

Iwanttoexpressmyandmywife'sfeelingsaboutthehomelessencampmentatRoss & CivicCenter.  It'sa
violationoftheCity'szoningordinance, doesn'thelpthehomelessgetthehelptheyneedandcontributes tothe
crimeandcleanlinessofthesurroundingcommunity.  Pleasestronglyconsideractionagainstallowingthe
encampment tocontinue.    
Thankyou,  
DavidJirik
WashingtonSquare

DavidJirik
HeliotropeStudios
1406N. TownerStreet
SantaAna, CA92706
714.337.0732
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Orozco, Norma

From: NoeC <wishes_03@hotmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20214:18PM
To: eComment
Subject: encampment onCivicCenter & Rosscomment

Towhomitmayconcern

Absolutely against thisencampment inthemiddleofourbeautiful city. Weneedtohaveacleancityandhave
everyone liveinpeace.  Weneedtodosomething torelocate thispeopleandhaveourdowntownarea look
nice. Nopointonmaking biginvestments withbuilding intheareaifthereisnocontrolwithwhathappensin
thesurroundings.   

it'stimeforallofustowork togetherandgetthispeopletoaplacewhere theydon'tinterferewithother's
lives. Ourcitychargesplentyoftaxesforustohaveanicelivingspace.  

Thanks inadvance.    

Noe
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Orozco, Norma

From: tamerou@aol.com
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20215:19PM
To: eComment
Subject: Homeless encampment onRossSt. 

DearCouncilmembers,   

Iamhaving difficultyputting intowords theextentofmydismay, anger, dissatisfaction with theCityofSanta Anaandits
lackofaddressing thisgrowing homeless problem neartheheartofourCity.  Aneighbor andIdrovebytheretoday.  It
wasevenworse thantheoriginal encampment, nowcovering bothsidesofElCentro.  Therearelargepilesofrefuseand
other "items" nearthesidewalk onRossSt.  Isuspect thatthistrashalsowould include usedneedles andotherdrug
items.  Thiscomprises apublichealth riskforalltheresidents oftheCity.  Theongoing pandemic poses another threat to
theCitywhichdoesnothavethehighest rateofinoculations.  Thisputsallofusatrisk.  

Pleasebeassured, Iamnotinsensitive totheissuesofhomelessness.  Iworked withtheSAPDFamily Violence
Emergency Response Team orseveral years.  Iworked withindividuals whochose livingintheparkrather thancontinue
inanabusive relationship.  Thosevictims werelargely women andmanyresorted tothestreets because shelters atthat
time, didnottakepets.  Weonlyhadashelter intheCarlsbad areathattookpets.  Ononenight, theofficerandIspent6
hrs...from11pmto5amuntilawoman wasabletohaveallherpetssafely housed.  Thenwetookherandherchildren to
ashelter.    

Ididnotnotice individuals withpetsonRossSt. today, butifthisisafactor theCitycouldandshould address.  IFmany of
thesehomeless aredomestic violence survivors, theCitymustdevelopaplantocombat thisaspectoftheproblem as
well.  

Today, Inoticedanumberofyounger (20's-40's) agemales.  Itwasdifficult toassess injustafewminutes ifthis
homelessness wasaresultofmentaldisorders ordruguse.  Another aspect theCityshould focusonindealing withthe
homeless istoascertain howmany/ifanyofthesemenareveterans whomaybeeligible forservices through theVA
System.  

Ihaveworked withindividuals withmental disorders andchemical dependency formostofmycareerasanAssociate
Professor intheSchoolofMedicine atUCI.  Irecognize thatmanypeoplemaynotbeamenable toservices.  However, I
alsoknowthattheCitycannot absolve itselfofthisproblem.  Itisnot justElCentro'sissue--ITISACITYISSUETHAT
AFFECTS ALLOFUS.  

Iwouldsuggest thattheCity--attheveryleast--formacommittee toaddress theongoingproblem ofhomelessness.  I
would lovetobepartofsuchacommittee.  However,  Isuspect theCitywillcontinue toshifttheblamesolely toElCentro
anddonothing.  

Respectfully,  

Patricia Lenahan
Washington Square
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Orozco, Norma

From: Susan <susansallyfisher@gmail. com> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20215:21PM
To: eComment
Subject: Homeless Encampment

Weneedtogetridofthehomeless encampments inourneighborhoods. They should beprohibited andmovethe
homeless toactual shelters. We have lotsofproblems withhomeless. Civic Center andRoss, under the22fwy, 2525
Main and thelistgoeson. Lotsofcrime activities. They arestealing bikes and breaking intocars. There areabunch of
homeless withheadlamps andbikes inPark Santiago.   

Please get them offthestreets andmove them alongtoashelter.   

Nomoreencampments!!    
Sent frommyiPhone
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Orozco, Norma

From: Socorro Sarmiento <socorritomex@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20215:40PM
To: eComment
Subject: Centro Cultural

TO: CITY COUNCIL
FROM: SOCORRO T. SARMIENTO

GOOD EVENING,  IAMSOCORRO SARMIENTO, RESIDENT OFSANTA ANA AND ONE OFTHE FOUNDERS OFCENTRO
CULTURAL DEMEXICO

IDON’TKNOW HOW MUCH THE NEW CITY COUNCIL KNOWS ABOUT ELCENTRO CULTURAL DEMEXICO SANTA ANA,   
BUTIWOULD LIKE TOEMPHASIZE THAT OURSUCCESS ANDSTRENGTH ITISBASED INTHE CENTRO’SVALUES.  MR.  
BACERRA FOR YOUR INFORMATION,  CULTURE ISNOT GIVEN INAVACCUM, THE ECONOMIC AND POLITICAL
EXPERIENCES OFOURCOMMUNITY ARE INTERRELATED WITH OUR CULTURAL OUTCOMES.  THE SUCCESS OFDIADE
LOS MUERTOS, DIA DELNINO,   OUR WONDERFUL CLASSES, PERFORMANCES ARE SUCCESSES PRECISELY BECAUSE OF
OUR SOLIDARITY WITH THE COMMUNITY.  

THE CENTRO INNOT RESPONSIBLE FOR THE HOMELESS ISSUE.  

THE CENTRO WILL NOTCRIMINALIZE HOMELESS PEOPLE.  

IT IS HARMFUL TOCRITICIZE ELCENTRO WHEN YOUDO NOTHELP.  
THE CITY NOR CITYNET HAS HELPED EL CENTRO RESOLVE THIS ISSUE.  

THE CENTRO DIDNOTINVITE THEHOMELESS ONTO ITSPROPERTY,  THE HOMELESS HAVE NOWHERE ELSE TOGO.  IF
YOU THE CITYHASANINSTANT SOLUTION, ASMR.  BECERRA ALLEGES , THAT DOES NOT CRIMINALIZE THEM , PLEASE
INFORM ELCENTRO

THE CITY HASAGREATER RESPONSIBILTY TO RESOLVE THIS ISSUE, THAN THE CENTRO

THE CITY HAS NUMEROUS EMPTY LOTS AND GREATER RESOURCES THAN DOES THE CENTRO.   

THIS ISSUE SHOULD BERESOLVED WITHOUT POLICE ACTION..   

THIS ISSUE SHOULD BERESOLVED WITHOUT LEGAL ACTION..  

WE AREEAGER ALSO TOCOME BACK TOELCENTRO AND WEDEMAND ASTRONGER AND MORE COMMITTED ACTION
FROM THE CITYCOUNCIL.    
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Orozco, Norma

From: dorian romero <doriandivision@gmail. com> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20215:43PM
To: eComment
Subject: Public Comment, SantaAnaCityCouncil

Twourgent requests
1) usepublic lands, roomkey andorother public resources tohouse ourshelterless neighbors
2) nolegalaction towards elcentro cultural deMexico

Work withcommunity organizations onthis issue, notagainst them. Bethere forthecommunity, nottoterrorize.   
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Orozco, Norma

From: Rebecca Kovacs-Stein <rkovacsstein@sbcglobal. net> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20215:48PM
To: eComment
Subject: Public Comment ElCentro

Honorable Mayor
CityCouncil Members

With reference totheElCentro encampment  - myfifth encampment asanoutreach andengagement volunteer
advocate

Iencourage youtohelp ElCentro with more time tocome upwithareasonable plan forassisting thefolks intheir
parking lot

There have beensome successes ingetting folksupandoutoftheparking lotandhopetoseetheCityofSantaAna
allow opportunity forothers

Thank you
Rebecca Kovacs-Stein
OCPAC
Sent frommyiPhone
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Orozco, Norma

From: AmyBecker <amymeyers.becker@gmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20215:50PM
To: eComment
Subject: ElCentro Homeless encampment

Iamunable toattend thecitycouncil meeting thisevening butwanted toexpress myopinion tothecouncil. Ichose to
move toSanta Anafrom south Orange County several years agobecause Iloved many things about thecityofSanta
Ana.  Buttheencampment attheElCentro siteandtheactions ofElCentro should notbeallowed ortolerated.  Asa
Washington Square homeowner Iamconcerned about thesafety and impact itishaving ontheneighboring
communities. Itneeds toberemoved assoonaspossible. Inaddition ElCentro should beheldaccountable fornot
honoring their original agreement toremove itbyMay1.   

Thank youforconsidering myinput anddoing what isright forourcity.   
Amy Becker

Sent from myiPad
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Orozco, Norma

From: Kiyoko Stella <kristy.stella@icloud.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20215:57PM
To: eComment
Subject: Homeless encampement

Hello,  

Please PLEASE dosomething tohelpeliminate orproperly manage thehomeless encampment.  

Iamaresident ofWashington Square andthere isarising issue withsafety andconcern about the “traffic” ofhomeless
coming through ourarea.  

Thank you
Kristy Stella

Sent frommyiPhone
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Orozco, Norma

From: LCENV <lc_env@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, May04, 20216:25PM
To: eComment
Subject: 5/4/21citycouncil meeting - elCentro Cultural deMexico

Hello.  
Iamanadvocate fortheunhoused community andinsupportofelCentroCulturaldeMexico.  
Pleasedoyourbesttofindsolutions forthemostvulnerable people inourcommunity butdo
notplacesuchterribleburdensbytakinglegalactionsorcriminalizing thoselikeelCentro
CulturaldeMexico, whoaretrying tohelpthosewhohavebeenmostneglected bysocietyand
government. Please donotpursue legalactions butworkonsolutions forhelping the
vulnerable community.   
ItisnotlikeelCentro CulturaldeMexico wantstotakeonsuchaheavyresponsibility with
muchlimitations, butifthegovernment agencies cancomealongwithorganizations thatare
willingtoassist, wemaybeabletoseesomemoreresults.  
Iunderstand SantaAnahasdonemuchcomparedtootherplaces. Anditwouldbegoodforit
tocontinue toleadinexampleandgetevenmorecreativeonfindingsolutions.   
Theselegalmatters andcontracts arenotrealistic whenitcomes todealingwiththeunhoused
community.  Therefore, tomakeitblackandwhite, saying ElCentrolshould followthetermsof
thecontractevenifthepeoplearenotready, putstheminabadplace.   
Ibelievethatwhenthere isamuchbettersolution rather thanshufflingpeoplehereandthere
asunwanted andunwelcomed criminals, thenwecanreallypushanagenda forward. But
seriously, pleasedonotshutdownormakeithardforthosewillingtohelpbutworkitout
together. Evenifitmeans, youcontinue totalkandevenextenddeadlines tosuch
organizations regularlyuntilyoucomeupwithasolution thatreallyworks.  
Weallwantagoodsolutionbutwemustremember asmanyoftheorganizations who
advocate fortheunhoused community willremindyou, that theyneedtobeseenaspeople,  
notaproblemtobesolved.   

ThankyouforyourtimeandIappreciate yourhardwork. Theworkforthisishardbutyouhave
beenentrusted withtheresponsibility andIhopeyouwilldoitwiththerightheartposture.  

Sincerely,  
Lillian
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